
COUNCIL
Davis sells drug--
leffert'e (tinn ft
fttockrrt sella carpet.
Duncan aella tha bant achool yh' es.
Dunran doe the best repairing, 23 Main st.
Office boy wanted. Dr. Woodbury. Peart.
Txpert laetructloh. Western la.. College.
Cnr rent, modern house 723 Bix.n Avenue.
,erw Picture mouldings. C. E. Aexander,

M Broadway.
Missouri oak dry cordwood $d cord, dellv-re- d.

Wm. Welch, IS N. Main at. Tel. la.
Solicitors wanted to eollclt for the

Omaha Bee. W Vrl street. Council Blufla.
New classes will be organized at tha

Weatern Iowa college Monday.
Remember, our line of wall paper Is al-

ways up to dale. Oet Ijicqueret and make
your old furniture new. Borwtck, 11 Boutn
Main.

' The fourth grand prise, a
mantel clock, at Leffert'e grand Hallowe en
parcel aale, was drawn by Mre. F. fc. Roff.
io Bouth Seventh, Saturday afternoon.

A meeting of a new Improvement club
In the west end of the cltv will be held
Monday evening at Thirty-fift- h street and
Broadway to elect officers snd draw up
articles of Incorporation.

Mrs. Mary Culbertson, wife of M. V.

Oulberteon, 7 North First street, died
Friday evening at Mercy hospital, aged 88

years. Iiewldea her husband, aeven children
survive her.

Council camp No. 14, Woodmen of tha
World, will unveil the W. T. Harris mon-
ument In Gregg cemetery In Haset Dell
township this afternoon. The members will
leave their hall on L'pper Broadway, at
12:) p. m.

Council Bluffs lodge of Elka la making
elaborate arrangementa for Its annual al

services, which will be held Sunday
afternoon, December 4, In the New thea-
ter. The committee In charge la Emmet
Tlnley, E. A. Troutman, J. F. Wilcox and
Dr. Claude B. Lewis. The lodge haa loat
eleven members since Its organisation.

Rooms and cafe. Ogden hotel.
!

'Bio; Sport In Reajletratloa.
Registration took a spurt yesterday and

the total for the three days when the reg-
istrars closed their books last night Indi-

cated that nearly a full registration will
bo made this year. Incomplete reports
from the severs,! precincts show the fol-

lowing total registration up to last night:
Tntnl Reg-- Vote In

Intra tlon, 1S00.

First Ward-Fi- rst
precinot 37K 441

Second precinct 432 6ut
Second Ward

First precinct 3t0 BOO

Second precinct... ... 4il 51li

Third War- d-
. First precinct 374 442

Second precinct 4(6
Fourth Ward

. First precinct . , , 378
Hi'cond precinct JS6 344

Fifth Ward .
First precinct... MS dffi
Second precinct 345 413

Sixth Ward-Fi- rst
precinct 49K 53fi

fWond precinct 08' No reports.
The registrars will sit agnln next Satur-

day, November 6, when party managers
Will make a special effort to get all voters
registered.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2W. Night, FG87.

I.efferfs Hallowe'en Pitrrel Snle.
As a result of the first day of Leffert's

Hallowe'en parcel sale Mr. A. I,. Dowell
drew the lady's watch, which was a
Wollhlim movement and first class In
every way.

H. A. Waddlngton, 3116 Sixth avenue,
drew tha gold eye glasses. The same will
be fitted and guaranteed.
. Mlso Mulqueen's package drew the
Parker fountain pen.

All for BO cents each,' The diamond ring, the alarm clock, the
!x Ingeraoll watches and numerous other

good articles have not yet been drawn.
All- the grand prize drawn 'will be re-

placed r of .equal value, Monday.

; Rooms and cafe. Ogben hotel.

i Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Jiee October 29 by the Title Guarunty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Albert V. Koos and wife to Frank A.

Kom, eeVt sw lota 3, 4,
block 15, lot 16, block 8. Pierce's sub;
lots 11, 12, block 11, Flt-rnln- & Davis'
add: part nc-'-i sett w d $1,500

Kverett M. Wlnuns to Slierburn Pierce,
. sH lot 2. lot 3, block 2. ('arson, w d.. 1,250
V. 8. Andrews to Frank Blank, lot

7, block 31, Central sub, w d 500
Jennie E. Frum to' Clarence W. Hun-- ,

kins, part lot 7, block N, Curtis &
Ramsey's A add, w d.. 2,100

Total, four transfers (5,350

"' For Kent.
, Desk room for rent Be office, 10 Pearl
street, v

Tlis Bee Want Ads Are tha Best Business
Boosters
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BLUFFS.
ON INSURANCE RATES

Of Man in Cedar Eapidi Fixei Tbem for

tha Entire 8 tats.

DRIVES BUSINESS TO EASTERN AGENCIES

On Wholesale Ifoaae Has lasoTaoee
Written In !trir Tork ss Others

Threaten to Fellow the
game Coarse.

Local fire Insurance agents, when ques-

tioned, assert that there Is no trust or com-

bination among the companlea they repre-

sent, but nevertheless they cannot make a
rate until they have consulted H. Bennett,
a gentleman who resides In Cedar Rapids,
and fixes the rstes for the entire state of
Iowa. Mr. Bennett, whose salary Is de-

frayed by the different fire Insurance com-

panies doing business In the state of Iowa,

bears the title of "Kate adjuster of the
state of Iowa."

The that local agents, before dulng

business have to submit their applications
to Mr. Bennett, has within the last few
days caused a large wholesale house to
place all Its flro Insurance In New York
with the result that the local agents are
out their commission on policies aggregat-
ing iw.oco.

The wholesale house applied to the local
agents for a rate and Mr. Bennett ai
consulted. Mr. Bennett decided that tl was
the lowest rate that xthe wholesale house
should offered. This the wholesale houfe
deemed too high and, with but little
trouble, succeeded In securing all the in-

surance It wanted In New York at 75 cent.
Now, when this lecame known, Mr. Bennett
In haste notltled the local agents that he
hod reconsidered the matter and that they
oould place the risk here at 75 cents. Word
from Rate Adjuster Bennett, however, came
too late. The polk-le-s had been secured In
New York and the local men are now
wondering "where they are at."
' This Is but one Instance, local flro

men say, where owing to being com-
pelled to consult Rate Adjuster Bennett
they have lost business In this and
several of tliem feel kicking over the
traces, but are somewhat In tak-
ing the Initiative

Another large wholesale house In this cty
whlch recently expended upwards of 15,000

In Installing a "sprinkling system" In its
plant for fire protection, and with a view
to materially lessening the cost of its Insur-
ance Is having considerable trouble with
the local agents, owing to the fact that
Rate Adjuster Bennett will not give his
consent to a rate which the " wholesale
house considers right. It was stated yes-
terday that this house would, in the event
of Mr. Bennett's refusing to give his con-
sent to a lower figure, do as the other
wholesale firm had done and place all o!
its fire Insurance in the east.

Local fire insurance agents are consider-
ably worried over the situation and yes-

terday afternoon it was stated that a meet-
ing (he local association would be called
to discuss the matter and take some uteps
to keep the business at home Instead of It
going east. -

High School Beats Alumni.
game at Lake Manawa yesterday

afternoon between the High school foot
ball team and an alumni eleven resulted In
the defeat of the alumni by a score of 6

to 0. The alumni hid the advantage of
both weight and experience, their men
averaging about ten to fifteen pounds
heavier the high school boys.

The alumni kicked oft to the high achool.
Cutler caught the ball and returned It
twenty yards'. The school bucked the
line for several good forced
the ball into the alumni's territory, where
they lost it on downs. The alumni started
down the field, but were soon stopped by
the youngsters. Tie playing of both teams
was fast. high school got the ball
on downs, advanced it on tackle plays and
line bucks. They were materially assisted
by a rtrap fastened on the of Nlcoll,
who would, drag Cutler and Redfern through
the line for big gains. The half ended with
the ball In the possession of the alumni
In the center of the fleldv

The second opened up with the high
school kicking off to the alumni. They ad-

vanced the ball a few yards and lost It on
downs. The high school got the ball on
the twenty-yar- d line and for a place
kick, but failed. The bull was then kicked
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IQls & fARNAM STRF FT.S OMAHA.
(THE PEOPLE'S FURNITURE AltD CARPET CO.)

D11I.DRRI OK HAPPY HOMRI.

Credit ArrannPirtentc pp' store .re made
ally with the thought of the cuttom-er'- g

convenience foremost in rothd; Open an account tomorrow and pay for

four purchasta In lltlla amounts af such Intervals as may btsl suit your convenience.

ffoom Outfits rh7oo0rn,.c.?mp.':l:'.y.,,;:: $99.00

ft'i
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Big Rocker Sale Week
Cobbler or wood seat Arm Rockers fancy
embossed backs, large seuts, extra well
.made, worth 14.00 this week
Sewing Rockers, wood seats, embossed
backs, worth 12.00 this week

Iron Beds A large line to select from,
week bent port bed In four coats of
white enamel gold bronscd chills-wor- th

$7. 00 special

Ingrain Carpets? strictly all wool, choica pst- - C(.terns special this week JJJf Q
Tapestry Brussels Carpets In new ftworth 31.00-spe- cial thW week
Cotton Blankets, gray or tan rA.special
Comforts, good well made m

IDC
We have a large astortment of ready-mad- e, room-s- li

Rugs at apeclal prices. Bring the size of your
room with you. W can save you money.

Pi. We are sole agents for the world famous
ulOllcS Garland line of stoveo and ranges.

land Base Burners at apeclal prices. Alsoa Una of Peninsular Base Burners to select from.
TAR STEEL RANOE8, built to last a lifetime
(iierf Star Kstates Hangea In use In Omaha than any

other ateel range, full asbestos lining, nicely nickel
trimmed, all the good featurea of all other ateel ranges
od many mora that the others lack-- on sale 0l tt ftupwarda from O&awU

Cook Stoves on sale No. 8
.Cook J

I.!

designs,
0"C
0fC

EBTATK

tomorrow l.hBASE BURNERS Guaranteed to heat t a all winter on t s pn
ef coal-fact-ory guarantee every on sale, upwards from.... OtHU
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98c
Special this

4.60
Carpets, Draperies, Bedding

weight,

room tons
with stove

('Alt rltA coal

fnvuo

The

than

The

half

upwarda 5.50

78c per week or tt 00 per month
II 00 per week or M )0 per month
It. per weeg or la oo per montn
li.io per werk or KO0 per montn
it 7 pr WM.H or 7 ,m per nionm

2.oo per week or IS 00 per month
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olT from the twenty-llve-yar- d line and by
straight line plunges and an end run by
Norgard they forced the ball over the line
for a touchdown, Nlcoll carrying the ball.
He failed to kick goal. The alumni kicked
off to Nlcoll, who advanced It about fifteen
yards. The high school started a punting
game and all through the remainder of the
half they punted continually. The rest of
the game was played In a hard manner, the
ball changing hands a good deal, tn the
first half Dtmmock was laid out and was
Substituted by Meneray. The playing of
Wheeler and Cutler was a feature of the
alumni, they making the most of the gains.
Attendance, about 160. Lineup:

HIGH SCHOOL. ALt'M vt.
sir U R. K. Beard ety

"wr L. T.IR T . .. Omims
tnri b. a I, o . . Ceftsns
BbhlhlU C. C Hathftwtf
Olmmlck. Mencrar. R. O IL. o Cutlr. H
Cralfmlle R. T.L T Ilrnm
lnriar R. E L. K sraltn
Banjamln 4. B.lq R Mltrh'll
Cutler (Captain) L H. B.!R. H. B Caller. M

Nlcoll f..B.!r. B Vheeler
Rrdfars R. H. B. I. H B Walters

Time of hnlves: 0:25. Referee: Chestnut.
Vmplre: Cappel. Head linesman:

era-tee- at the) (hnrrhea.
The revival meetings at the Tsbernacle

will close today and Evangelist Williams
III deliver his farewell address this even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock. The morning service
will be at 10:30 and that in the afternoon
at 2:30. All three meetings will be open
to men, women and children. All of the
churches which Joined In the Tabernacle
meetlnga will resume their regular weekly
services this week.

At. St. John's Engllwh Lutheran church
there will be a "reformation day" service
at 11 a. m., when the pastor. Rev. O. W.
Snyder, will take aa the aubject of his
sermon "Reformation." Sunday school will
be held at 9:45 a. m. There will be no
evening service nor Young People's meet-
ing.

There will be preaching (services at tho
Christian I'nlon church. Thirty-fift- h street
and Brondsay, thla evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Sunday school will be held at 3 p. m.

The First Church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold services this morning at 11 o'clock
In the Sapp building, when the subject will
be "Adam and Fallen Man." Sunday school
will be at 10 a. m. The midweek testimony
meeting will be Wednesdsy evening at 8

o'clock.
The Second Church of Christ (Scientist)

will hold services In Woodman hall In the
Merrlam block at JO: 45 a. m. The subject
will be "Adam and Fallen Man." Sunday
school will be at 11:45 a. m. and the mid-

week testimony meeting Wednesday even-
ing at 7:46 o'clock.

The Broadway Methodist church Sunday
school will meet this morning at 8:46
o'clock. The regular midweek prayer meet-
ing will be held Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Two Deny Their Gallt.
George Clucas, Cleve Bowen and John

Nllan, the three men arrested for the theft
of throe horses from Joe Stevens, known as
"Oypsy Joe, were arraigned in police
cotlrt yesterday morning and their hear-
ing continued until Monday. Clucas stated
he was ready to waive a preliminary ex-
amination, go lefore the grand jury and
take his "medicine," but the other two
men deny being Implicated In the theft.

Bowen nnd Nilun. who were arrested at
Pacific Junction by Sheriff Morgan of
Mills county, had with them three other
horses and a wugon and harness. These
the authorities have reason to believe, it
Is said, were stolen between this .city and
Sioux City. The horses are a white mare,
a sorrel more and a bay horse. The
wagon la a three-sprin- g, two-hors- e ve-
hicle with black body and red running
gear. Omaha officers who were In the
olty yesterday and were shown tho prison-
ers gave it as their opinion that the wagon
had been stolen In South Omaha.

Stevens yesterday paid over to Chief
Richmond the 126 reward he had offered
for the recovery of the horses, and it
will be held for Sheriff Morgan.

Funeral of Ilev. J. G. Lemen.
Too funeral of the late Rev. J. Q. Leman,

founder and manager of the Christian
Home, will be held Monday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the Broadway Methodist
church. Revi W. J. Calfee, former Vastor
of the church, now pastor of a church In
Kansas City, will preach the sermon and
will be assisted In conducting the services
by Rev. James O'May, pastor of the church;
Rev. F. A. Case, pastor of the FlrBt Bap-
tist church, and Rev. Harvey Hostetler,
paator of the Second .Presbyterian church.

'i nese have been selected to act as pall-
bearers: Victor E. Bender, F. J. Day. J,
P. Hess, J. J. Stewart, H. W. Rothert,

What Sulphur Doos
For the Human Body In Health and

Disease.

The mention of sulphur will recall to
many of us the early days when our
mothers and grandmothers gave us our
daily dose of sulphur and mulasses every
spring and fall.

It was tha universal spring and fall
"blood purlner," touio ana cure-al-l, and,
mind you, this remedy was
not without merit

Xhe idea was good, but the remedy was
crude aud unpalatable, and a large quan-
tity had to be taken to gat any effect

Nowadays we get all the beneficial af-
fects of sulphur In a palatable, concen-
trated form, so that a single grain la far
more effective than a taulespoumul of the
crude sulphur.

In recent years research and experiment
have proven that the best sulphur for
medicinal use la that obtained from Calcium
(Calcium Bulpulde) aud sold lu drug atoies
under the uame of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
The are small, chocolate coated pellet
and contain the active medicinal, principle
of sulphur In a highly concentrated, ef-
fective form.

Few people are aware of the value of thla
form of sulphur in restoring and maintain-
ing bodily vigor and health; sulphur acts
directly on the liver and excretory orgs is
and purines and enriches the blood by tha
prompt elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they
dosed us with sulphur and molasses every
spring and fall, but the crudity and im-
purity of ordinary flowers of sulphur were
often worse than the disease and cannot
compare with the modern concentrated
preparations of sulphur, of which Stuart's
Calcium Wafers Is undoubtedly the best
end mostly widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liver
and kidney troubles and cure constipation
and purify the blood in a way that often
surprises patient and physician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wllklns. while experimenting
with sulphur remedies, soon found that th
sulphur from Calcium waa auperior to any
other form. He says: "For liver, kidney
and blood troubles, especially when result-
ing from constipation or malaria, I have
been surprised at the results obtained
from Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In pa-

tients suffering from boils and pimples and
even deep-seate- d carbuncles, I have

seen them dry up and disappear
In four or five days, leaving the skin clear
end smooth. Although Stuart's Calcium
Wafters Is a proprietary article and sold
by druggists, and for that reason tabooed
by many phyalclana, yet I know of nothing
so safe and reliable for constipation, liver
and kidney troubles, and especially In all
forms of skin diseaae, as thla remedy."

At any rate, people who ere tired of pills,
cathartic and blood "purifiers"
will find In Stuart's Calcium Wafers .a far
safer, more palatable and effective

Thomas Bowman, Emmet Tlnley and Con-
gressman W. I. Smith. One hundred and
twenty of the children from the home will
attend the services and march behind the
hearse to the cemetery, whete the casket
will be placed temporarily In Congressman
Smith's vault.

Short services will be held at the resi-
dence, 714 Avenue D, at 1:90 o'clock and
friends desiring to view the remains can
do so today at the residence between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. The casket
will also be open at the church Monday.

Wealthy Farmer Insane.
Fred IVitsch, a well known and wealthy

farmer of Lewis township, was committed
yesterday afternoon to St. Bernard's hos
pital by tie commissioners on Insanity.
Deitsch, who Is (II years of age and hns
a wife and three children, has been acting
queerly for some time p.xst and recently
his condit'on became such that his family

I nnd friends decided some steps toward re
straining him should be t.iken. Deitsch,
the evidence nt the hearing showed, was
laboring under an Idea that he was being
persecuted and that some one was anxious
to kill him and the members of his family.

Cnaght Stealing Wheat.
R. C. Vrooman, a young mnn about 20

years of age, was arrested last night,
charged with breaking Into freight cars In
the Illinois Central yards and stealing a
quantity of wheat. Frequent thefts from
the wheat cars have occurred recently and
the officers were watching last night and
arrested Vrooman In the act. He offered
to show the officers where he hud stored
the wheat which he had stolen. Young
Vrooman is a son of a blacksmith living
at 2320 West Broadway.

PAST WEEK IX BI.IFFS SOCIF.TY

Several Largely Attended Receptions
During the Period.

Miss Spink and Mrs. Oeorgo Davis will
leave this week for St. Louis.

Miss Edith Gallup returned Thurcday
from a month's visit at St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bouthnrd have re-

turned from a visit to the exposition.
Mrs. J. P. Hesse Is in St. Louis vii-- li.g

friends and taking In tne expottilon.
Mrs. C. W. Coke." returned Wednesday

from a visit with relatives In M chigan.
Mr. Charles Klker of. Harrudsuu: g. Ky.,

Is the guest of bia brother, Frank Rlker.
Mrs. Victor Bender and son Robtrt left

Thursday for a visit to the St. LouU fair.
Mrs. J. A. McGonagle and daughter bes-sl- e

are visiting Mr. McGonagle in Dubuqte.
Mrs. Otto Vogeler and daughter. Mis

Mildred, are visiting friends at Walioo,
Neb.

Mrs. H. C. Allen and daughter, Miss
Marion, of Chicago are guests of Mrs. A.
P. Hanchett

Miss Zoe Hill entertained Wednesday
complimentary to Mrs. J. W. Palmer and
Mrs. H. F. U lesson.

MIhb Fay McGeorge and Mr. Will Mercer
of this city wore quietly married at Papll-lio- n,

Neb., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Peterson left Friday

for an extended trip to Chicago, Lake
Michigan and St. Louis.

The B. Q. C. club will give a sheet and
pillowcase party on Hallowe'en at the home
of Miss Christine Peterson.

Mr. and Mra. George Gerner. sr., will
spend the winter with their daughter, Mrs.
Charles Zlmmer, at Helena, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Gleason, who have
been visiting relatives here, will return to
their home at Scycamore, 111., this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Morgan, sr., formerly
of this city, but now of Oklahoma City,
are visiting their son, Mr. Frank Morgan,

One of the most pleasant affairs of the
week was the leap year party given at
Chambers' dancing academy Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. George Metcalf entertained In-

formally at dinner Thursday evening com-

plimentary to Mr. Charles Riker of Ken-
tucky.

The Roval Sewing circle of Oik Leaf
camp, Royal Neighbors of America, met
with Mrs. Charles Tracy Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hutchinson have for
their guests Mth. Sarah Short of Green-
field, la., and Mr. and Mrs. H. Loup of
Sturgls, S. D.

Miss Dagmar Rasmuasen, Miss Marguer-
ite Hypea, Mlsa Edgerton and MIhs Evelyn
Edgerton have Issued Invitations for Hul-lowe'-

parties.
Mrs. O. M. Brown, of First avenue has

Issued invitations for a reception to be
given November 3. complimentary to Mr.
and Mrs. George Fitch.

Mrs. Fred Empkle entertained inform-
ally Wednesday afternoon In honor of Mrs.
J. W. Talmer of Seattle. Wash., and Mrs.
II. F. Gleason of Sycamore, 111.

Mrs. Joe Smith entertained at euchre
Monday afternoon. Prises were won by
Mrs. J. F. Oliver and Mrs. Will Groneweg.
A dainty luncheon was served. Covers
were laid for twenty-fou- r.

Miss Ethel Cook entertained Informally
at luncheon Wednesday. Covers were laid
for Miss Ada Hesse of Sioux City, Miss
rtutn uarstow, miss Josephine Jennings,
Mra. M. F. Rohrer and Mrs. R. E. Theln-hard- t.

The dance given by the Flower Mission
at the Grand hotel Friday evening was a
complete success, about sixty-fiv- e couple
being In attendance. The rooms were dec-
orated In red and white. Light refresh-
ments were served.

The Flower Mission held its regular
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. vVill
Heiser of Oakland avenue, Wednesday.
Light refreshments were served. Those as-
sisting were, the Misses Ada Sargent, Geor-
gia Mitchell and Mrs. Will Rlgdon.

Ogle Jensen waa pleasantly surprised by
a number of friends Friday evening at his
home on Park avenue. Progressive high
five was played, the prizes being won by
Mrs. Fred Henderson. Charles Duff and
Miss Mary Duff. Refreshments were served.

Alfred Flower of High street entertainedThursday evening in honor rof his 17th
birthday. High five waa the game of theevening. Prizes were awarded to Earl
Brown and Misa Ella Hum. A three-cours- e
luncheon was served. Covers were laid fortwenty.
Complimentary to Mrs. J. W. Palmer and

Mre. H. F. Gleacon. Mra. Ueoige Gerner
and Mra. Wood Allen gave a delUtmulafternoon Thursday at the homo nt Mra
Gerner. The rooma were decorated In vatl-ou- s

colored astors. euchre taiplayed, prises being awarded Mis Edna
Keellne and Miss Chenie Wells. A dainty
luncheon waa aerved. Covers were laid for
forty-tw- Mrs. E. A. Tioumnn mi.Troutman aud Mrs. Will Heiser assUted inserving.

Miss Belle Wylle and Rev. George Camp-
bell of Silver Creek were untied in ii,m.
riaae at the First Baptist en man Mm..
afternoon, Rev. F. A. Case officiating, only
uiv miiiieum ij iiieuu kilu relatives were
firesent. The church was prettily decoratedand cosmos. The bilde wore atraveling gown of navy blue cloth with hatto match, 'the bride has been a teacher In
the pubic fchools of this dty and tlisgroom Is pastor of the Baptist church in
Silver City. Rev. and Mrs. Campbell lftin the afternoon tor fcilver City, wherethey will make their home.

Mrs. B. Farnsworth cave a rerentlnnTuerday afternoon for her daughters. M s.n. r. uieofcon oi sycamore, m.; Mrs. j.W. Palmer of Seattle and Mrs. T. 8Farnsworth of this city. Mra. Karnawnnh
and daughters recelvtd. Ataisllng Ihroign
tne rooma were Mrs. Fred Lavla, Mra
Brlnsmaid, Mr. Terwlil:ger and Mrs. M

The rooma were beautifully
In the receiving room whlia nhrua- -

anthemuma and ferns being used, while Ueparlors were in yellow chrysanthemums.
In the dining room a beuutifui
scheme wss carried out In pink, an e ab- -
uraie nuiai piece or pin enrysanthemums
and aaparaguo fern forming the centerpiece on the table. A pink and whl.e lun

was aerved. Mrs. H. M. Sargent Mrs
Woodworth Allen and Mrs. John Ties were
ssslsted In serving by Mlns Blinche Patterson, hips Luerrm wens, Mtsa BnKeellne, Mlsi Ads Sargent and MisEvelyns Thomas. Mra. Geora-- a nm .....
sided at the punch bowl, assisted by Mm
Frederick Empkle. Miss Hardin and M ilHill. Whaley's orchetra furnished delight-
ful music during the afternojn.

Heavy Registration at Cedar Rapids.
CEDAR RArlDH, la.. Oct. . (SDeciul

Telegram.) The three days of registration
In this city shows a very heavy registra
tion even for a presidential year. The
usual registration of the city is something
over 4.000 and In 100 It passed 6.000. Thisyear there Is already nearly 4,000 voters
and there is still another day for regis
tering. .

Fireman Haa 1( Broltea.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la. Oct eclal

Telegram. )- -W. F. Vrba, a fireman em
ployed at the Central station here, met
with a serious accident today while. en-
gaged In practice at the station. The Arc- -

All hands point to our stock of

Winter Overcoats
as the largest in Western Iowa N

All that is new in high class novelties, as well as

the quite sober effects, are here in sizes from 3 3 to 46,

and at $10 to $30. It's a "lead-pip- e cinch" that it

pays to ''Get the Habit'

"A Real Store Joefor Meti."

as a

Smith Si
as,isnntJjanyiwiii
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Great Hollowe'en Parcel Sale
TRY YOUR LUCK-G- ET A PACKAGE BEFORE THEY ARE ALL GONE.

UflTH the thought of always having SOMETHING NEW for
"

our friends and customers and to arouse an interest in the
beautiful New Line of Holiday Goods which you will see in our
store, we have selected from all lines of our stock a number of

useful and ornamental articles which sold for from $1.00 to $5.00
and place them in carefully wrapped packages, each one sealed
and of such size as to conceal the identity of the contents.-Notwithstandin-

that EVERY PACKAGE IS A PRIZE,

We Further Offer You

nt Grand Prizes

Co.

Excellence Lowist

AS FOLLOWS:

1 Ladles' Diamond Ring, 1 Gold Watch, 1 Pair-Gol-
d

Spectacles 1 Bronze Mantel Clocki
Pair Gold Eye-Glass- es "111 and 1 Fountain Pen...

All the above mentioned articles, including the Six Grand
Offerings, are now on sale in sealed packages at the greatly
reduced price of

so cents men
Remember, each Las a retail value of l to ?5, besides the grand special packages

which are valued as high as $25,00, similarly wrapped and, sealed and placed with the

other packages. We have positively reduced the price at least one-hal- f on every article
in this sale give our guarantee that not a single package contains loss than a fifty'

cent value. The reliability of this store will be evidenced in this sale as it has in our

past merchandizing, (let next to a good thing now. Buy a Hollowe'en parcel. It will

be a good investment.

The Store of Unquestioned Reliability.

M09 Broadway.
11

men were engaged In the practice of catch-
ing firemen aa they Jumped Into the life
net Vrba Jumped about twenty feet and
missed the net and tn the fall he sus-

tained a broken leg and serious injuries.

Iowa Neves Notes.
CRE8TON, Oct. 29 Union county

will Hold their annual convention
In tho Independent Order of Odd Fellows'
hull at Afton Thursday, November lo. There
will be good speakers and an Interesting
time Is expected.

ONAWA, Oct. 29. A special train of
eight coaches of Illinois Central olllcials
on .a tour of Inspection of ".he Sioux Falls
& Onawa branch will arrive In Onawa to-
morrow at 11 o'clock, going henco to Sioux
City over the Northweaiern lino.

CRE8TON, Oct. . The fire department
was called to the stock yards by an alarm
of fire about 8 o'clock Friday afternoon
and discovered the blase In a pile of ties
which hud been Ignited by spark from a
pasaiilg engine. It waa quickly extin-
guished and but little damage done.

CRESTON, Oct. a. An Institute of
I'nlon county farmer will be held In this
city Wednesday and Thursday. November

and 3 at which time prominent agricu-
lturalists will address the sesi'luna and
Interesting discussion on aubjecis conoern
lug farm lif will be opened. Prizes wll
bo awarded for the beet specimen of con.
and apples.

CRESTON, Oct. 29. Prank Duav, o
North hill. !ol a number of chicken.
Thursday night by the depredations of
thieves. The law breaker were determined
lo make no noise thst could Hrouso th
family and so beheaded the chickens be-

fore they took th.ni from the premises,
but the trull of blooxl left behind mav lead
to the dlroviry of the thieve and It Is
pretty well known who the culprit are.

CRESTON, Oct. 'J9. The business men of
thla city have circulated a petition which
will be presented to the Burlington road
uxking tout the pnsaeiiser conductors l

itjlorud to ttKlr old rune. A change was

Goods of Superior

'Phone L-60-
7.
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CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK & CO.

Kitabllihas ISM.

ProMvay so liala ft -- ov.r Pl.rc'a She Star.
Yu eas borrow anr amount aatlle, korwa,

U'juaebold turn Hurt or mny ct,u. aeo'irltr
Pamauls c.n ba maa. na prlucipal at anr tlm.

to aul( borroar.r, and Intereit erour.d aiTordlngb-Al-

bualiiraa ic.i.M.ntl.l. UnM rat.. Offlca op.
irorr av.nint llll to. Saturn. voin l.ll i.

made recenllv whereby the pmeenger e.-e-

were soim of them transferred to fitirllng-tn- n,

and tl:ls practically eliminates this
city as a Clvkilon paatnger point for main
line biiHliit'ts. It is atgued that the old
run wer the most economical, and If this
can be made sulrlclently plain to the ofn-rlu- ls

th old order will probably be

T
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There's Always Plenty 'of, Hot Water
where our system, of mode rn' open
sanitary plumbing has been intro-
duced. Every job we undertake is
done in the most thorough mariner.
Nothing is overlooked, . nothing
omitted. All work is done by ex-

port, under lotellig-eD- t superintendence,
and all material are U rat class. We oah't
allow our reputation to suffer by ceaslnir to
bo the leading plumbers. If we do it, lt
done ripnt.

J. C. BIXBY & SONS
202 Main, 203 Pear St.. Ce. Bluffs, a.. M, .93.

DAY SCHOOI I NIGHT SCHOOL

Western Iowa College
Cater Wow. Catalogs F. i

E. P. MILLER, Prldnt.
Maaoale Tempi. 'Phssa Bri4. .

niS MHR Agll R B A II tha
GRLS ...idtflul premium uffar of tba

Handk.rcbi.f Co. oa pafa i.
AND alio ih.lr Iraa amarloa Bas, au.

.moled sold platad Mick pis oer
BOYS lo aath Ur elrl who auw.r.

. p tu.ni. ill maatloatna ttila
p.ptr. alo th.lr Ofly dollar aaah yrla attar
for ('hrlaliua..


